Capabilities

Epsilon Systems has a unique capability in regulatory counseling and assistance — this area being led by the former counsel to the Department of Energy's Office of Enforcement.

We bring an array of expertise in the area of regulatory law as well as to the increasing array of regulations.

Our capabilities are further supported by other regulatory and Price-Anderson Amendments Act subject matter experts from both federal, i.e., Department of Energy (DOE), and contractor organizations supporting the DOE operations.

Program Services

- Corporate regulatory compliance audits
- Regulatory representation assistance
- Coordination assistance between regulatory affairs departments and legislative offices
- Work process auditing and work procedure planning, development, and implementation
- Corrective action planning and implementation
- Independent assessments
- Regulatory due diligence reviews associated with loan indentures, mergers, and acquisitions and transactions of all kinds

- Extent-of-condition reviews
- Root cause analysis
- Procurement compliance reviews
- Regulatory drafting
- Development of comments in response to proposed rules, orders, and other regulatory documents
- Assistance in legislative drafting, at the federal, state, and local levels
- Expert testimony
- Leadership the development of environmental impact statements, including their preparation and defense
- Developing plans to establish long-term constructive relationships with regulators and their staffs
- Developing short- and long-term strategies to modify the regulatory landscape
- Developing plans to educate regulators and their staffs on important issues affecting the regulated industry
- Coordinating strategic planning initiatives with legislative affairs offices